Dear Parents & Families of Beacon Cove 5th Graders,

It’s hard to believe that our 5th Graders will be leaving elementary school and become middle schoolers in just a few short months. This year the kids will be enjoying a special “graduation” party during the entire school day on May 27th. There will be games, Jupiter Bounce inflatables, lunch, and a DJ cranking out their favorite tunes.

We are looking for additional support to help us make this event a memorable one for our children. In order to keep individual ticket prices per student low, we are looking for help with sponsorship.

1. We have several different levels of “financial Sponsorship” available—all we need is a check, ANY amount you can donate is appreciated.

2. We have several “item sponsorship” opportunities available—sponsor the event t-shirt, pizza lunch, snow cones, or a specific carnival ride or game. Families can even go together to do this in their kids’ names! (A Sponsorship sign will be placed at each item sponsored)

A complete list of many of the things, along with more specifics on donating, is on the reverse side of this letter.

The names of all sponsors will be printed in the school PTO newsletter and will be prominently displayed at the event. All donations are also, of course, tax deductible.

If you have any questions pertaining to donations, please e-mail beaconbash@jupiterpto.com. Your support of our graduating class of 2020 (or 2027!) is so appreciated!

With thanks,
The 5th Grade Graduation Party Committee
Please circle the sponsorship level or the specific item you would like to sponsor. Item sponsorship will be given on a first come/first serve basis. Please make checks payable to "Beacon Cove Intermediate". This form, along with your check or gift card donations should be returned to the school in a sealed envelope marked "5th Grade Party- Donation".

**FINANCIAL SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES:**

Diamond $500  Platinum $250  Gold $100  Silver $50  Bronze $25  Other amt. $____

Keepsake Event T-Shirt (sponsor name and/logo on shirt) $1100

A poster thanking the particular sponsor will be placed on or next to the following:

- Snow Cone Machine $149
- Skee-Ball $150
- Double Shot Basketball $295
- 3 in 1 Carnival Game $299
- DJ $300
- Pizza $325
- Tiki Island Slide $425
- Tropical Slide $595
- New Obstacle Inflatable $699

---------------------------------------------------------------------

Name__________________________________________________________

Name(s) to be listed as the donor/sponsor:

_______________________________________________________________

Name of 5th Grader____________________________________________

Teacher_____________________________________________________

Telephone____________________________________________________

E-Mail________________________________________________________